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Chairman Calvin S. Hrieo is a strong
fnvorilo with doinooraU hcto and thu
wish that ho may bo rent to tho Sonato
from Ohio is hoard on ail sides. It U
argued that ho has tho good will of all
classes of Ohio democrats, and that his
clcution would lo.ivo no jealousy to
make troublu in tho future.

President Harrison is still trying to
make people, including himself, bohovo
that tho recent elections did not mean
a di (approval by tho people, of his ad-

ministration. The word has boon pass-e- d

to every prominent republican offic-

ial that ho must arguo at all times that
ns no federal oflieiah woo voted for
tho result, of tho elections mean nothing
ns far as tho administration is concoarn-cd- .

That is for pubiio consumption.
In private, tho shirt-sleev- o brigade;
that is always relied upon to do elect-

ion work, and which has been
snubbed almost until now, is, to speak
figuratively, boing warmly embracod
by President Harrison and promised
any uumbor of nice fat appointments
if they will only agree to resumo bussi-nes- s

at the old stand. Brother Harris-
on has waked up to thu fact that it is
the membors ot tho shirt hlei-v- brig-

ade that canry elections, aud tho carry-

ing of elections is tho groat end and
aim of political parlies. It wero better
for tho democratio party that ho had
not found out so much.

That Mrs. Cleveland has lost none
of tho groat popularity sho enjoyed
hero when mistress of tho White llouso
was fully demonstrated last week,
when sho and her illustrious husband
cairn to Washington to attend the
marriage of Rayard. After
tho marriage Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
drovo to the White House and Mrs.
Cleveland left her card for Mrs. Harris-
on, who is out of town, whilo her hus-

band weutinsido and paid his respects
to President Harrison. It was a grace-
ful and courteous act on the part of tho
Clovelands.

Tho cry that Forakcr was knifed by
tho Sherman men in Ohio was no news
to tho regular reador of this correspond-
ence, who will remember that tho or--

of a plot to "down'' Forakcr
eanization and his friends was noted
many weeks ago. It was fixed up hero
in Washington, and unless all signs
fail tho uentlemen concearned in it
havo bitten off moro thin they can
chow. Their only desiro was to side-trao- k

Foraker. but thu result Bhows

that they havo mado Ohio a doubtful
State for tho great contest in 1892,
with chances decidedly in favor of tho
democrats.

Tho republicans hero had a big scare
lasting several days, over tho fato of
Senator Allison, of Iowa, whose succes-
sor will bo elected by tho legislature
chosen last Tuesday. Allison would
leave a big gap on tho republican side
of the senate should to, tor any cause,
bavo to go.

It is feared bv somo Sothorn demo.
crats that tho republican defeats last
week will havo a tcmlonoy to tncour.
ago the moro radical republican on.
grcss to pass an obnoxious federal ele
ction law in too nopo ot gaining
enough members ot the Uoiibo in the
South at tho next Cougresslonal olect- -

ion to effect thoso thoy aro certain to
lose elsewhere, buch a law will never
bo passed by tho next Houso. There
are a number of determined democrats
in tho House, that havo pledged them
solves to tillbustor unttl tho expiration
of tho fifty first Congress, if such act-
ion should become necessary to prevent
of an obnoxious fcdcrol election law.

Tho Superiendent of tho Census has
mado areport of what has so far been
done, ami what is to bo bono in the
fnturo to mako thenoxt census a success.
Bo wants tho printing of the census
reports given out by contract to privato
parties instead of being done by the
Goniment Printing oflico as hereto-
fore. If this can bo dono without
making tho work a political "job', it
would bo very desirable, as it would
take tho Government printing offices
years to do the work, and keep up
with tho constantly increasing current
work. If the reports cannot bo gotton
out faster than they wero after the last
consus was taken they had just bb well
not bo gotton out at all, for all tho uso
thoy will bo.

Montana was formerly admitted as a
Stato Friday morning by Presidental
proclamation, and Washington, tho last
of the quartette, will follow suit as soon
as a oorrect sot of election returns are
received hero from tho Governor.

Tho All American Congress will
complcto its long excursion tho last of
this week. Next week it is expected
that tho Congress will settlo down to
tho businesss for which it was called-devisin-

some means of increasing tho
trade between tho United States and
South America. Just how that
can bo dono nnder our present high
protective tariff is not very plain.

President Harrison is under stood to
Lo down on tho Germans for tho loss
of Iowa and Ohio. Ho told Senator
Sawyer, who csk for an appointment
for a German oonstiuent that tho Ger-
mans had no right to exyect anything
from him after deserting tho party in
Ohio and Iowa.

The Admission of Montana.

Harrison's noui movk for which it is
CI.A1.MB1) UK IS I.IA1II.K TO lMl'K AC1IMKNT,

THE l'OWKIt OF TUB KX1ST1NI1 COURT US- -t

UM'KK. TUB ACTION CONDEMNED 11V

KErUIIUCANS AS WKI.l, AS DEMO-

CRATS. NOT READY FOR STATE-

HOOD-

Washington, Nov. 10. Tho action
of President Harrison in proclaiming
Montana as admitted to tho Union,
Friday, U sharply condemned not only
by democrats but by republicans, as a
political triok unworthy of a president
of the United states. Tho oblous
purposo is to tako the fiual decisions of
tho Silver Bow county contest out of
thn tumtoual supremo court, presum-
ably democratic, and givo it to tho
state supremo oourt presumably repub-licati- .

Tho president has for this purp
ose practically usurped tho powerof the
existing court.

His desire to socurotho two senators
from Montana, ono of whom may now
bo his own son Russell, was bo strong
that oven thu objections of members
of his cabinet wero set aside. It was
understood that there was n lively

over tho proposed action at Tues-day- 's

cabinet meeting, and, again at
tho meeting jesterday, and that tho
legality of the president's course was
questioned by tho beat lawyers in the

THE
cabinet, but was dofendod by Attorney
Goneral Miller. Harrison lus by this
act mado himself liablo to Impeachment
in tho judgment of somo oi tho demo-
crats.

Tho t.ews was published yesterday
morning that the lower court had de-

cided in favor of tho democrats in tho
contest. Tho caso was at onco appeal
ed by tho republicans to the territorial
supremo court, which is, or was, demo-
cratic Tho caso would havo como bo-fo-

this court yesterday but tho presi-
dent, by issuing his proclamation
makinc Montana a slate, threw the
democratio supremo court out of oflico
at once. As tho legislative contost
was still pending, the leeislaturo could
not omnntze. and thu territory, it is
emit tided, was not in fit shapo for ad- -

miseiun to statehood.
T11K OATH ADMlNlSTKUK.r.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 10. On m- -

oept of tho nows of Montana's admis-
sion as a stato Judgo Sanders, Helena's
pollco magistrate, started tho machinery
of stato by administering tho oath of
oflico to Chief Justice Blake, who then
swore in tho other judges. Governor
Toolo was sworn in, tho inauguration
being very informal, and tho oath was
administered by tho governor's nephow
X. K. Stout, a notary public. A pro
clamation convening the legislature for
no later than IS o ember 20, to elect
United States senators will be issued.

BOYEB'8 MAJORITY.

OFEICIAI. RETURNS KKOM ALT. THE COUN

TIES hi ve novEis 00,804.

The following table is maie up from
tho official returns from overy county
in tho btato:

BOTKB. BlaLBR.
Allegheny 4,140 Adams 303
Ariuabruug....... io Berks 5,142
nearer. 1,43! Bucks 318
Bedford 2M Cambria IS
Ulalr l.sw Carbon, 419
Bradford. ...... 8.M Centre m
Iiutler U1 Clarion. GO

Cameron 13 Clearfield 1,331
Chester 3,ou Clinton 370
Crawford l.Ml Columbia 1,539
Dauphin l.WH Cumberland! MJ
Delaware. S.9SS Elk .7. m
Erie 1,313 Fayette, 40T
Forest Fulton 1(5
Franklin.... S2S (Ireene 1,130
Iluntln.don 863 Lehlzh 1,984
Indiana l.eso Luzerne. 421
Jefferson 418 Lycoming. l.Ml
Juniata W Monroo 1,021
Lackawanna..... mt Montour 668
Lancaster. 3,724 Northampton 2,198
law rence i.aov Northumberland. 133
ueoanon i.sra-- like 42.5

McKean 1,006 Schuylkill STU

Mercer m Bulllran U9
Mifflin is Wayne. 487
Montgomery... 71 Westmoreland... 769

87 York 2,357
'hlladclpnta 41,078

&A8 Total 27,691
Snyder 620
Somerset 1,418
tmsauehanna.. 1,001
Tioga 8.757
union 678
Venango 333
warren i.ira
Washington l,3l
Wiointng 96

TOtaL 68,303
Hurler's maj 27,6t

Boyer's ma 60,604

Fraud on a Grand Scale.

Every election of general interest in
this country bnnu after it a host ol
allegations of fraud, of bribery and of
other crimes again U tho sacreuncss of
the ballot; but never till the last week
did a President of tho United Stales
engage in a deliberate 8ohume to turn
aMdo tho will of tho people of a State.
this is bail enough in its;lf, o- - when
done to gain a mere partisan advantage,
liat when tho incentive to secure a
seat in the Senate of the United States
for his own son, it wo.ild seem as
though tho bottom p lint had indmd
been reached- -

As is web known, a contest was on
hand m Silver U v no intv, M intana.
upon tho decision of whioh would do
pent! the political eoniji'exion of the
Stato Legislature, and lliu ohoioj of
United States Senator. This content
had been decided in tho Silver B w
Oounty Courts in favor of tho Demo
cratio contestants, and was on its way
to tho Territorial Supremn Court when
the President interposed by his procla
mation declaring the Territory admit-
ted. This proclamuiou has tho effect
of bringing to an end the Territorial
Courts and offics and of giving into
the hands of a Republican Court the
decision which, tuo Republicans expect
will reverse the popular verdict, give
tho Legislature to tho G. O. P. and of
course send llnssel Harrison to the
upper house of Congress.

Well we are in tor four years of it.
It is doubtful, however, whether any
grander steal bo conceived, or ono
more thoroughly wrong than that which
is likely to bo attempted by thu corni-vanc- o

of the President.
Evening Herald.

Lycoming's Jndioial Oonteat,

TUB EVIDENCE CLOSED. OVKIt 2000 I'AOES

OK TESTIMONY TAKEN.

The taking of testimony in the iudcre
ship contest at Williamsport has at last
been closed. 1110 mass ot testimony
will make over 2000 pages and the
printers aro about four weeks behind
time.

The Court, upon motion of counsel
lor tho contestants, made an order
granting leave to both parties to in-

spect the ballot boxes in the presenc
oi oacn outer and tho examiners, but
none of the boxes to bo op ned or inter
fered with. They will have to console
themselves with an external view, but
may pick out any of the boxes that
thoy desire to offer in evidence No
arrangement has vet been mado for
opening them. The boxes are still se
curely locked up in a jail cell. It .is
about deoided that the argument in tho
case will tako place during Christmas
weeic. jourt will meet agam on tho
23rd of Decooiber.

How Nelson Bruner Bilenoed a Bebel
Battery.

When, soon after the battle of
tho Army of the Potomac

marched into Virginia and passed
through tho beautiful town of War- -

nngtou, whfro a number of tho F. F.
V'h lived, a group of twelve or moro
young ladies oi that casto stood on the
veranda of ono of tho most elegant
residences, aud manifested much bitlor-nes- s

towards the passing troops by tho
contemptuous way in which they
called them "Yauks," "consciiptu," etc.
As Colonel Kni, of liloomsburg, was
riding past in ndvanco of his regiment.
tho Sixth Pennsylvania Heaerves, ho
quietly remarked to ono of Ins ollieors,
"Just you wait until Company A comes
up, that pretty pquad will get silonood."'
Whon Company A came up Nelon
Bruner ono of the mot irrepressible
of not only our Munoy boys, but of tho
Reserves hearing somo provoking

instantly retorted byoilllng
out to a comrade in another rank, so
as to be heard by tho tantalizing beau
ties, "Oh I tee there, Tialtzer. what
dirty stockings one of them girU has
on." In an instant twelve or more
pairs of eves instinctively dropped feet--
woru, anu in anotuer moment tuo whole
company had vanished from the vtr
anda. No ono enjoyed thu sx-n- moro
than Colonel Knt, and bo ofum a poke

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.
of tho brilliant affair, whon Nelson
Uruner silenced a wholo rebel battery,
n't,!. .

inn iiugMiv uu luniiuu gnunniry "on
tho warpath !' The Now and Then.

It is Good Work to Give Health-Th-

only remedy for disorders is ono
that will expel tho gorms of diserse,
and mako tho blood nuro nud rich.
That is best effected bv Dr. David
Kennedy's Fovorito Remedy, of Round- -
out, N. Y., a mcdicino of great vnluo
in tuo treatment oi nil blood disorders
rnd diseases of tho Kidneys. It tones
tho system and helps to do good work.
11-0- 1 m.

It Is TJselrss

for young ladioa who aro troubled with
freckles, pimples, moth and tan and a
bad skin generally to uso liquid paints
or dry powders, for they only mako
tho skin look well lor tho timo beinrf.
To have a good complexion you must
navo pure wood. Uso Sulphur Hit-
ter's and your skin will ho fair and
oomploxion rosy. Young Zadics
Magazine.

Catarrh
May nffcct any portion ot the tody wliero the
mucous mcmbrano Is found. Hut catarrh ol
the head Is by far the most common, and tho
most liable to bo neglected. It cannot bo
cured by local applications. Being ,i consti-

tutional dlseaso It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy llko

u.i,.. Hood's Barsaparllla, which,nuiaus working through tho blood,
eradicates tho Impurity which causes aim pro-
motes tho catarrh, and soon effects n perma-
nent cure. At tho same time Hood's Sarsa-parll-

builds up tho wholo system, and makes
one feel renewed In strength
and health. If you suffer Imptiro
from catarrh, be sure to ninfltry Hood's Barsaparllla.

" I used Hood's Barsaparllla for catari h, and
received great relief and benefit from It. Tho
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially In
the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises
Hood's In my ears, and pains In

barsaparllla Th0 e(Iort lo cl'ear my
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Barsaparllla gave me
relief Immediately, whllo In time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without tho medi-
cine In my house as I think It
Is worth Its weight In gold." CurOB
Mas. O.B.Qibb, 1029 Eighth
Bt,N.W., Washington, U.C. arm

" I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Barsaparllla." J I.. Houtt.
Harksburg, Ky. N. 11. lie sure to set

Hood's Sarsaparilla
EoldbyaUdnifglita. lliforS. rreptredoBlr
ky C. 1. IIOOD Jt CO., Apothecarlai, Lowell, Ulu
v IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious AfToo- -

IAXAD0R IIeadache,SicV
Stomach, Gid--

1 V k nfID dlncss.Costirc- -

HHHH an(l dolicato Female Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.

DR1XQMCD1D61
Fragrant! Lasting!

The Leading Petfume fork Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Prlct only 25 ctt. Sold ty alltruggl$u.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,BruisB,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nuruLANeE's PLUGS. The Great tobacco An.vnen tliatt Prim 10 Ctt. At all druggist,.

D I8SOLUTION OP PAUTNEllSUII.

NotlCO IS herebV elven thnr. thA narrnArahln
lataly subsisting between George U inker and
uunruuu r ui uiuuiusourg, ra., uuoer thenrm of llaker ft Ilend 'r, was dissolved on the 23rd
dar of October A. t. bv miir.nfii nnnwnr.

All debts owing to tho Bald nartnenihin am tn
be received by said George (1. Baker, and ha la to

October !3rd, 1S8"J.

A DSimiSTKATOIlS'B NOTICE.
Estate of llarrtet Rupert tote of Bloonutmro Pa

deceased.
Leiicraor Administration or a. unnn ,un

above named estate havlm? hm tn thA
undersigned, all pcrsous having claims against
mo same wui present mem for pavinent, duly
authenticated : and tho indebted thereto, will
please make immediate payment to

EVA KUPKUT
Attorner Administrator

Oct. 17 I8S9. Woom3burg Pa.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of VL Vx Uviei o a of the

Court of Common Pleis ot Oot. Co, Pa., and to
me directed there will bo expowd to publlo sale
at tne court House, moomaburj, I'a., on

MONDAY, DKCHMiJUU 2. 18S9,
at 2 o'ciocic r. a., the fillowlni: All that certain
lotorplecoolgro'inl slfnti In soitt Township
near the village it Eipy, Col. Co, l'i., bauadod
and doserlbed as folio m, o wlt : On the south by
publlo road leading from Eipy to Berwick, on the
east and north by land of Alfred Mood, and on the
west oy land ot Alfred Mood aad Levi Klalo, con
taming

TWO ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a

J
and other outbulldligs, apple orchard and other
iruita.

oeizca, caxen into execution at tho suit of
Thomas Itutlege surviving partner ot T. Crevellng
ft Co. vs. Susanna MUnes and to be .sold aa the
property of Susanna Mimes,

Howill, JOHN 11. CASEY,
Attorney. Sheriff,

rStTAriOrtKI.M.rhAHoUNa C2.Jr
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SICK HEADACHE
IK ITS

Nenous, Biliousf or Congestive Forms.

This HemMy Is tho nerwrlntlon ot ono ot theloading physicians of l'arn. franco, and was uicdbr him with unparalleled success for over thirty
years, It was nrst Blvcii to tho public as a pronrto.tary medlclno in 1918 Since which time It has
found Us way Into almost every county on the
face of the globe, and become a favorlto remedy
with thousands of tho leading phislclans. Medical
noclouoa have discussed Its marvelom success attnlr annual convenilom, and after their oilclal
chemists have analyted It and found that It con-
tained no oolites, bromides or other harmful In-
gredients placed It among their standard reme-
dies.

TESTIMONIAL
I It 1I110WN, M. I).,
23 West.lers.;y rit..

Klizaistii i. .1. Junes, 1RS9,
This Is to certify that I navo used for some

months with much satisfaction, tho combination
ot remedies, tor Iloidicho, known an Urlggs'
Headache Troches The remedy cures moro head-
ache, especially such as affect Nervous Women,
than anything I am acquainted with, and If this
ccrtincato will bo tho tneini of bringing It to the
favorable attention of sufferers from that trouble,
I Bhall feel that I have done them a nervlco.

h. It, UKOWN.

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
fold by all DruggUts, or sent by Mall on lie

eclpt of Trice.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELIZABETH, K. J.

X89O.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUflTHATED.

HtnriK'H Wekki.t has a well established Dlace
as the leading Illustrate newspaper In America.
The fairness ot Its edltorlil comments on current
pontics nas earned ror it tue respect and conn

e ot all Imprtl it readers, and tho varl ty
excellence ot Us literary cuntents, which Include
serial and short stories uy tho best, and most ponu.
ar writers, nt it ror tuo perusal 01 people of the

widest raoee of tastes and Dursulls. The Wkiklv
suplements are ot remarkable variety, Interest,
ana vaiuo. ro expanse 13 ispareu 10 Dring tne
hlgbestorderotartl3tloabllltyloibe.tr upon tho
Illustration of tne changeful phases ot home and
foreign history. A Mexican rornince. from the
pen ot Thomas A jinviib, win appear In tho
Wia ly in 1890.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

lcr Year :

IIAUPKU'S MAGAZINE f 4 00
HAItl'BK'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPBK'3 I3AZ Mt 4 00
IIAItrEK'S YOUNC1 PEOPLE 2 00

lulage Free to all ntbscrtberi In Hie Untied
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes ot the Wkielv begin with the flr.--t
Number tor Junuiry or Hacn year When no time
Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the
number current at the lime of receipt ot

Bound Volumes of IliKrtH's Wksklt for threeyears hack, in neat cloth blnd'ng, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, freo of expense
(protldcd tho rrelxht does n it e:eed ono dollar
per volume), for ir.ou per voiumo.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, win bo sent by mall, post-pai- oa receipt ot
tl.iOeach.

Itemlltancs should be made by t Mon
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.

SetMnaiterxare liot to tuntl thti nilperttsement
uHtluiut the exiiresi order of llMU'Ull & nilOTU- -

Address : IIAUFElt ft BltOTHElLS, New York.

iLI SALE

Now is the time to buy

WALL PAPER.
If you anticipate papering a
room or your entire home do not
put it off until Spring, but do it
now while you can buy the beat
goods tit the

LOWEST PRICES.
Our trade in this line has been
very good because we give you

GOOD VALUES
and a FINE LINE to select
from, hence we are encouraged
to buy more largely. Come
and Examine and be
Convinced.

f. I. BROOKE & 10,

SHERIFF'S SALIi
OP VALUABLE

Itcsil Estate !

By virtue of a writ ot Lev. Pa. Issued out ot the
Court of common PK-a- ot Columbia Co. and to
me directed, there will b3 exposed to public sale
at tho Court House, Uloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DEUEMUEIt 2, 1889,
an o'clock In the afternoon, the following:

All those two adjoining messuages, tenements
or tracts ot land now conprUlnr ono situated In
the township of Ptshtngcreek, couity of Colum.
bla, and Srate ot.rcnnsylvanla, biunded and des
cribed as follows, :

TIIBV1IHT, Beginning at a post thence BOtitU
seventy-si- degrees east ono huo trod and ninety
two perches, thence soutu sixty-on- e degrees eait
elghty.elghc perches to a post, thence north
twenty.slx degrees went one hund-o- d and ninety,
two and seven-tenth- s perchet to a corner, thence
north slxty.oie and one-lnl- f deireat ent elirhty.
nix and threo-tentl- perouei to tha pljce ot be-
ginning, couUlrlug
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES
and fifty four percaea ot land, moro or leas, with
the appurtenances.

THE bECONU, Beginning at a o )rner In the pub
Uo ro id adjoining th? rlrst aid above described
tract of land, thence along mlJ road south klxty.
one degrees west nttyfour perchot ton Una of lot
of M. A. Ammerman, thence by thi same north
twenty-si- degrees west ono hunlrod and ninety,
three and one tenth perches to a post In line ot
land ot J. Boyd Stucker, thencj by the ime north
sixty-tw- o east Ufty four porches to a
post, thence by abovo describe! tract of laud
south twenty-si- degrees, east one hundred and
ninety and bevcn-tentl- porches to the place of
beginning, containing

SIXTY-FI- V 15 ACHES
and bliicen perches ot land, more or Iohb, with the
appurtenances.

The two tracts now comprising one, containing
tn all

Ono Hundred and Sixty-Nin- e

Acres.
of land, more or less, excepting and reserving out
ot and from thetwo abovo described tracts of land
situate In Asbury conveyed to the Trustees of the
Methodist Episcopal chunh upon which a church
Is erected, three-fourth-s ot an acre of land adoln-Ingth- e

sameconveyel to.M. A. Ammerman, and
about forty.nve acres ot land Ding on the north,
western end of said firm or two first described
tracts ot land convojed to Michael Lemon leaving
after and exclusive of tho excepted and rebcrved
parcels or lots of land about One Hundred, twenty
three acres ot land, more or less, ou whUh aro
erected a

I Nllilii HIUUII
aod outbuildings.

Bcued, taken Into execution at the suit of ltus- -
eel it. realer vs. Oeorge real r and to be sold as
the property of fjeorge I'ealer.

lltaitiKQ, JOHN a CABKT.
Atty, Sheriff.

NOTICK OF KLEOTION.

A meeting Of the tO!kh11rltni nr Manor IlAr
Inn Company will be held on Tuesday, November
lith. W at a 0'cla.jk d m at the a m nr n,a

cretary. In lllooinjburg, for tho purpose of
tlectnignlaeUlrectoniig nerve for the cuauing

BLOOMSBURG,
XEOUTOIta' NOTIOE.E

Oeorg Itastert, tale of the Jtoton of Bloomsburgi
CowavofColuTfMa, State of rtnnsvlmnta, de&a,

Letters testamentary en said estate havtni
boon grantAlto the undersigned executors. All
persons Indebted to SAW estate aro hcrebr notl
fled topay the same, and thoso having claims
utt'uuav earn witaie 1 1 present, inn name 10

MAUIIAMNA llASSKltr,
CIIAIILE4 W. HASifKIU', Executors.

uioomsDurg, ra.

w IDOW8 Al'IUAI3EMENT3.

Thofollowlag Widow's Appraisements wilt bo
presented to tho orphtns' court ot Columbia
county on tho first Monlay ot December A.
ki. ton,, nim uuunruieu nis', anu unless exceptionsn,u iiil. mbuiu iuui uujn vimtuatkor will 00

nisi.
Mlngs, William Estate, Benton, personalty

Bands, J, P. Estate, Mt. Plsasant, Personalty,
411 nil

Crevellng, II. o. Estate, Sco'.t, Personalty, W0.
Petcrman, a V, Estate, Denton, Personalty,

tLtii"' JeLa' 1'',tat0 1"00",aDUfi Personalty

Ilarlng, J hn IWate Boavcr, Pcmnalty, M,
Ite.UtyjiTO.00, total )0).

0. M. OCICf, WM. U. 8NYI1EII,
IK'puty. ct'k o. C.

Clerk's orttce, Pa., Nov, l, 18S9.

HD1NANOE NO. 400
An ordlnnco to amjnd Ordlninco No. sa. Bo it

onlalneil nndenacod by tuo Towncouucllof tho
Tow not llloomsbuig, and It il hereby orlalned
and enacted Uf authority of Iho same

SiCTiosl. Thatltshall ho tho duty of cv ry
ph)Bctan practicing within tho limits of said townto report all contagious dhieaMs that, stull come
tO hll nOllCO. to tllO IIOirilOfilA4lt.il within tw.n- -
ty.four hours, falling to do so shall bo punishable
nun u nue 01 noi-tcs- s man iweniy-nv- e dollars.

Section 2. It shall bo the duty of tho Board of
licalth to renort the existence of siid rttqA.aM unti
where liated, to tho scnool board, and roiuestthem to nrohlnltanr member ot a rumttr in wtitr--

said dlseasoeilsts from attendance at tho Publlo
Schools.

This ordinance shall take effect after It 1 pas-ir- e,

ami ten diys publication according to law.
Passed nt a meetlmr of Via Town cnnnnii i,hM

Nov 1, 18 9.
WB. U. COMltlios, p. 8. IIA11MAN,

Seo y. President.

UDI IOH'8 NOTIOE.

Estate of Daniel Force, deceased.
Tho undcMirned an auditor nnnntntnri hp ttiA

Orphans' court otcolumbli county, to distribute
tho balance of funds In the ha'ids ot Isaao DeWltt,
executor of the estate ot Dinlel Koreo, deceased,
as appears by his account filed and confirmed ab-
solutely, to and among tho parties leitally entitled
inciuiu, win niieuu m mu nuiies or uis appoint-
ment nt lis ontoo In Mover's bulldln? in th town
of Illoomsburg, on Naturday, tho 30th day ot Nov.
ember instant, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
uuu micioiiuiiaiui-smiereiiix- i uru renuesieu lojrencnt their claims before tho undersigned, or be
'orever after debarred from comtni? in nnnn ttiA
said fund.

WM. CIIltlSStAN.
Auditor.

T EGISTEU'o NOTIOE.

Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, creditors
and other persons interested In the estates ot the
respective decedents an 1 minors that tho follow.
Ing administrators', executors', guardians ac-
counts havo been nied In tho omce of the lteglster
ot Columbia couuty jnd wli be presented for

and allowance In tho orphans' Court to
be held In Illoomsburg, December tind, lis at 2
o'clock p. m. ot said day :

No. l. Account of Wm. J. Knorr, administrator
ot Elizabeth McAfee, doceased.r

No !. First and final account of I D. Kline,
administrator of ltcbecca Breech, late of Catawls-s- a

twp., Col., Co., deceased.
No. 3 First and nnal account ot Chas. Olb.

bors, ndmlrjstrat r ot Wm. (Ilddlngs, late of
Benton twp., C.il . Co. deceased.

No. 4. An account of Headly Suit, admlnlstra- -
mr ui Auii'9 itmiaijr, laio oi unar CTOCK twp.,
CoL Co. deceased

No. 5. First and final account of Thomas c.
Prltchanl, executor ot William Prltchard, late of
scuib i.wp. uol v;o. ueceasea.

No . First and final account ot J. s. Tohe,
guardian of Harry .1 llenrner. a minor child o
Clara Linden, late ot the borough ot nerwkk, de--
ceuseu.

No. 7 First and final account of Nehemlah
Kitchen, executor &a. ot Chas J Kramer, late ot
Flshlngcrcefc twp. col. Co deceased.

No. 8. First and dual account ot Frank Trlvel-piec-

ad'Hlnlstratorot David Trtvelplece, late of
Greenwood twp. col Co. Pa.

No 9. First and fla il account of Wm. P. Ever-l-
administrator or Margaret ltoth, late of Mon-tou- r

twp., CjI Co. deceased.
.11. CAMPBELL,

Itcglsterer.

from Ohio. Ilcro It &VOICE pomlt of Mr. Cirriun. ttt Hlrm. 11I,.
,11 wriuii 'Wai at work on a ferni fur
WO a month ( I now have an acpury
ir K. C. Xllta & Co ILuim aod m.l.lil
tloni mil often make WSO a. day.'

tl Q
William Kiln. Haniiburjr,

MM ahjrllifng; lo anil like your altm.Yalrlar I took irdr nuirii ia
pay ni o W. J, KU
mw, Uaniror, Mt., wrlfai "I
Ukaau order for your album at
latmoai avrry Iioum I viait Hy

wraaiiaoiirnaininnaa.'WUtor a a i ii (rle davawork."
Olhrrvaradoiocnuflf at nrll t

jfwa ha uol aiiara to giva ct- -
onr xdv taara uuid Ol .lafTaml butlnfta olka uirranttirania.
Mian we start VOU In this busimK,
rrailefT Wriletuuaantl lani all about It for yunrrlf.
araiunlntrmaiiyj w will alait )itu if yva ilon't delay until
auothert-ri- aheatl of you In jour irt nf iharuunirr. Jfyim
fakalioltl yuu Hill btfabletu Irk upirulil fail. OjT ttfixlOn aceouiiinf forced ruanufacturrr a aala 1 1ff,04MIdollar ltii(uitriitii A lltimiM are to aold i litieul fur WJfacli. IliMJitd In Kutal C'riniton MUXelvrt
I'luali Charmingly decuraietl iuUti. Haudmiue! aluuiniin Ilia
Mrudtl Urittit hli, Urralett Larftatn ever kiiuHii. Arenia
w ante J, Mberal ffrma. Ill; mntiey for Anyonvcan
Ucomta aurrriafularenl. Hella llaelf on ilijlit liltla or mo
talkliifc btrcver ahown, eyrry one wania lo

Aprruta lake ihuuaantla of onlcra with raiUlliy neitrbefore kitotvii. Ureal (iroflit await every worker. Aprnta ara
iDakliiKfonuiiea. ldtaa make aa mu h aa men. You.reauVr,
eauiloaa well a anyone, tull Information and tenna t'rcf,lo ilioaa who rit for aama, witli ianlcuUra ami tenna for ourfaiully Ulblea, Hooka anJ IVriodicMla After you know all,bwuldyou comluda to goaa funlier, why no harm la done.

Addreaa E. C. ALLEN CO., ACUl'BTA, UltMt
Jan.

You Coming

Are i
Philadelphia

IF SO
Be sure to visit 1338 Chestnut
street, directly opposite the U. S.
Mint.

Here you can see the finest
line of Clothing ohtainable. It
comes direct from the World's
centre of Fashion London.

$12.00
a stylish London Made Fall
Overcoat, the like of which you
could not equal to order under
$25.00.

$12.00
a handsome London Mado Suit
not matched anywhere, except
to order, at $Jo.OO.

a pair of Thompson's Patent Cut
Uassimere 'p ,liiiiglish iiuii-sui- a

The same quality ot tabnes
will cost you $5.00 to $G.OO
elsewhere.

E. 0. T Un
uviiii'isvn

HUM) il

Special l.oinlon Mado Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
opposite tlio Mint.

PHILADELPHIA.
HOE IN I'AltTITION.

In the matter of tho putliHn nf Ihi roll estate a f
n.une juudsoo, i ilh ui ..i vits m wvvasnip.

ColumbU Couuty, I'ennsylvunla, deceased.
The heirs of sUl 'lece.t rit will Me notice that

In piinmancoiit uu outer of tlu Orpbiui' co'irt
of Uolumblt Coanty, a writ of tmriuni lias Usum from s ilit rami to Vi'i slierirf or s il l couotir,
returnahlu on tlio nrst Mont ' of D?coiubT nent,
and that tne iniiet will m et for I u urpowof
maklni; paril Ion ot tho rmt h tato of a ild de.
cedcrtnn Saturdar, the nlxto'ntli dar of Norein-ber- .

A, 1) . botwo i. tw hours nf 10 a m.. and
4 . m ,of said d ir iipo i tin imbjiUh at whluu
time and place yuu can be pres 'Ut if you soo
proper,

Thepreml'S in nuesilon aro tiovrlbed ns fol.
lows, vi.: ilia unimi.'H iniertm in a
certalu tnessuaKe and trace of land kituato In lliu
townsnipor M.uiison. coun y una hinie arores tM,
bounded ou the north bv land nf It, K Kruit, n
tue east by lands nt II p fruit and Join A. fun.sum on the south by a publlo r ad lo.id'n from
Jerheyiown to A'aihlnKtonvll'e und land of .(uine
Klolen, anion the wi by in 1 of Isaao Warner,
coiaalnluif ft'iout one hurdral and twenty aorta,
mora or lew. with the appurtenarcei.

oct Id, I JOUS 11. CASRV,
Bherlrf,

unrroii'd no tick.
Kslate of Iti lnirah Harrison, of Dloj insburv.

The undsrWned, an auditor appoluim by thoOrp'iam' oourt ot ColumbU coiniy u dttrlbuie
the funds liuho hands of exeiii'lir will ut ut the
oalco of 1. H. Wlntersumn, oa ruursJiy Novnu
bor lilst, , at to o'clock a. in., wneu aud where
all persons h tvlng claims against sill esiaio mustappear uud prove tuo some, or be debariei from
comlnz In ou said fund.

UU. WINTKltorKKN,
Audiur.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PAJ

THE STOCK

and

hus Bccbi eiDH;u'cl siimI Mill hvttvv prciuired lo
mccl iBic wants ebb nhc Una of IOTIlIr0 tor

Ml, YOUTHS,

hits caps a:
OK ALL STYLES AND KINDS TO SUIT

We will save you money
lore our

"BViccM

I.

The Largest Clothing

For the

Finely tiEiisfoc
all

sizes.

Lite B ias
size I gold

I'raane
Oeily $0.0,

I!l'MBSlip ISros.,

B. F.

PLUMBED AND

GAS FITTER,
DKAi.r.n vx

STOYES, !, FIIII, !it,

Tin Roofing a i i ciay

ESTIMATES FUHNISIIKI) ON

ALL W01K IN HIS L1NH.

Firm door in Il'ocmsburg 0cia Ilout--

Tliuuaj'ida uava beun ;..riiianeiillcurci by

IJJll'AllhLI JIIA. l A, .i,atonco,iuiopi'ratlPuorluHuftluiafroiubu.ini a.
curable by Ulicr wanui. bcml lur I'utu .r.
fURE GUARANTLLJ. Advicn

IHoX
siitDtu-- i r i;c

r. il. HarnTY, pa. j. . piuiHMus, 8 to.
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA

U out wetiteru headquarters.
Wscanutrertimulora choice (niarantccd 7 per rout.

Krai annual farm mortagi. Ki'und by the Unt farm
In South Dakota, we alo tame ctTUttcaUa otnpotatior 6 and it months, at 6 percent imt annum.

If ou are K'klajr safe Invert menta. we know it 111 imyyou to write for our (uunphlft uhloh ulvt-- full"fcrencta, KEYSTONE MOKTUAQB
Aberdeen, B.uth Hakota. rr LaWBOU.

HINDERCORNG.

fSxr
ARKER'S ClINOEri TONIC. Il l,o cuml(ur,ri..,l,.i0, I rpiiii'ilv ror llllli arllnCromaaCevtlre&uulllun. TalielaUui tKc. ajiil tl.oa

aiiT vouu .ion rniNTiNa
DONK AT THIi

COLUMBIAN OKWOK

OF THE BLOOMSBURG'S
LiAIlCJ-ES- T CHEAPEST

CLOTH

YS AID

SHIETS, 1QIBEEW1AM auid mOSMEI
Tn abundance, of all sizes and kinds.

AND
on your purchases without any

arc always liowest."
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

The Clothier.MAIER,

HOIiIIAS.

photo&rraphs,

Crayonsj

BBOOBBBS9$Q3B'r

tails,

CO?rsUWIPTIVE

ING HOUSE

and Hat Mouse in Montour and

CHILDREN

VALISES.

Reliable

COAIE AND HAVE YOUR EVES EXAMINED BY

4 6. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A TIIOHOUGIILYPItACTICAL
COURSE AT BUOKLIN'S OPTIIALMIO COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

NO Extxa . Charge MADE
for BsamiaiMg Byes,

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Fine Hue pob-bl- e

and white

crystal lenses
constantly i n

stock, also tlio

Kino watch work iiml jobbing coitly
nutted to givo satinfaition.

EVERYBODY.

argument, we 1uivp

Columbia Counties.

Finest

watches, clocks,

jewelry

Bloomsburg.

quickly

CARPETS and MILLINERY.
Next iloor to I. W. Hnrtmnn & Son's, Main St., Uloomsburg, Pa.

NEW CARPETS. Latest Patterin in Velvet, Body Tapestry anil Brussels,
from SOcts.

INGRAIN fion up. RAG CARPETS from 30o up. STAIR CAR.PE IS from up. MATTING, to close out for lOo up. OIL CLOTH, all
wiililm nntl pricic.

G. W. KEITER.

Sal

1889. FALL OPENING i88q.
SEPTEMBER 2B-2- 6.

MISS H. E. WASLEY,r Next tn I. V. Iartmfin & 8ons. Mala Btrc-c-t . BLOOMBBURO.

GUAEANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES.
ii JjiMiTUD GUARANTEE.

25 por cont Additional Security with American Loan and
Trust Go. of Boston.

afflsiswwawffir-s"-1 8816 ot

neoo e bo auer taaa
tuo leadlm: ifanliiVt lSa,iXirjJSSS mP?J..Te tuo endorsement ot

men or Boston s ln0 8lronBMt 01 " """- -

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER, Gen'l. Agent. 50 Stale St., Boston.

mmsmmasmm
Uiin .,, otM irutrrlr Ucitlral Trrallie, urnl MlPtRJfH "Uu'J' "fflui! tram Weakni-M- , Lniruor. Lo" 3 Lemor?. Bail

ot the KUseya, and all dlituuea
Debility, Vital Eihauitlon. and

w oimui, J.ivor i.omi.iiiiu, jiiwwa
stt, ...M. 3, j oily, Vice, Ignorance, Ktrvoua

ISi r.nd in 1'alhor, full gilt. Trice, only om
l "NFIUENTI AL. AMn-a-t Hkmit
a.tij, li(Mioo,3laf. l'i Ulory

aim putoct. It Id to all afflicted, aa It

1 atf fill l)lu.nu.a T..n t... tl II .al . a

by aealed In
DuMont.M.D., S81 Columbiii or lVo. lloi

"'""if "Mokt. M. II., whohaa DISCOVEREDTHE ELIXIR OP ANDEENCE OF MANHOOD, CobcIn.ulf?;mayp rlc a. coiuldf n,tn wr.on or fctter.atMedlcoIuarmary.No.isiColumViuAv. Uo.tor,ltal
"I HEARD A VOICEl IT

r ti tVimiry,
lliUcutlaatao Hmile ot

inu.i.u.-lrn;trim-o mil im.o It U htstorlcallu in.tructlva iKiUtUallu In.
hont to f,y ad.Ireason nveintot)ny ono iiinntoi; a club otno will reeelvuono Bratln.

louts. Addna
'I'll L'I c.i...

1U '5- -1 iU 7 .New yoit

SLV'3 fnn,,
I" 'M

t'loansoj I lie
Nasal rassiigea,

Allays I'aln anil
iDllamatlop,

tlio Bores.

HeUores tlio
Kenses ot Tusto

and Bmell,

RY THE CUREHAY-FJEVE- R

i apnUil Into eaott nostril anil li

KLYllHOTllllts.5f.Varreutt. NLH
IHJ 1 I t.

and as hiM J

line of

and

aud executed. All work cuar

8.1

DOLE.
ltlllnes.

deptiDdeat upou

up.
20o

ilnor

root
clal ana

w
0

dollar, mall, plain wrapper, postpaid,
No. Aveuue.

LIFE

IJri.i.il,

unl

cents.

city.

n

Heals

u'ilili

Yorlr.

in

reacliea the Tery roota and Tltali st dlaaaaa.

w i m n i m mi m m mwmm

wsamm
8AID, 'COME AND HIV

CHTBCWJIll,
Rl'OOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY PURIFIER.
Now U tho appoirtfld time for

lliorouplily oleatiBinc tho system from
all Imparities, nnd nil will find thnt tho
Curtis Coiupound will exontly fill the
bill. It has stood the test of 22 yearn
and its sales are laruer than ever, ovorv

I year. Price SOo. and $1.00.

Fok Balk By

James H. Mercer,
DRUGGI8T,

llmousiiuua, Pa,

ASTHMAfAUStS." CURED.
aajm aflUctot Vm.An VMUuKmi

1W4C
f


